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lianded hospitality of the Nova Scotia Bretbren extendcd to us.
Lot us rcspond to it as freely as the invitation is tcndered to us.

Fraternally yours.
SAML. W. HODGES,

Most Worthy Scribe.

PIIEPARATIONS FOR N. D. MEETliNG, &o.

The Committce cf arrangements are making every effort to
complote their Programme of pioceedings assedl a osbe
At a meeting of the Committee hield on l2th May, it was deci-
ded that the proccedings shall take place in following order as
nearly as possible:

Special Session of G. D. at 2 P. M. on Wednesday June
lOth.

As mnost of the Mvembers of the National Division wvill arrive
by the afteraoon Train from Windsor on saine day, a Delegation
will proceed to, the Richmond Depot, in order ta reccive and con-
duet them to the Temperance Hall.

On Thursday morhing, Ilh June, at 8 o'cloek, Members of
NYational Division will be entertained at a Publie Breakfast at
the Hliifax Hotel. N. D. members outsidc of' the Nova Scotia
Jurisdiction wilI receive froc, tickets to the break-fastr-and none
Cthers.

National Division will sit in Session in the foanoon and after-
noon of Thursday.

On Thursdaay evening, at 8 'lok a Grand Publie reception
--on which occasion addresses of welcome will bo presentod-
will bo givon ta, the National Divisieu ini tho large Room of the
Tomperance Hall.

Or. Friday forenoon the National Division will sit in Session.
It is intendcd to have a Grand Procession of the Order on

Friday aftternooii, in whieh all Temperance Associations in the
City.-including the Bands of Hope-will be invitod to partici-
pate. Visitinoe Brcthren are requestod ta bring their Regalias
ith tlicm. ft niay be well alsQ, vhcre, a numboer of I3rethbren

coine froni the saine Division, that they bring thoir Banners with
theni, if they can conveniently do so.

A Publie Meeting, vill lie beld. in the Temperance Hall on
rFriday evrnng".


